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Some things make the Heti and the

great marvelous revectAlsof 'senates.

When William It. Vandosibilt disrov -

ens!, on his Mediterranean trip a few

days ago, that a pow sailor had the

tanall-pox he quickly gave him this

after cabin of his prineely yacht,

stowed himself as far forward as he

could get, and put back to New York

franticus  haste. It. doesn't tale nitwit

of a case of small-pox to knock all the

courage out of $100,000,000.

It. is encouraging to note that. an

easier feeling pervades financial cir-

cles cast, and a more confident feel-

ing seems to charorterize business

t ransact ions generally. When money

is easy and plentiful east, it makes
times good all over the country. New

enterloristsii are inaugurated, labor
finds profit able emplo lyinent, and gen-

eral prosperity follows. The truth of

the matter is the eastern money mar-

ket is directly influenced by the busi-
nest' conditious MO crop prospects in
the country at large. The eastern
monied men feel the pulse of the
country. If it is strong, healthy and
roinlar, capital takes courage, tifildetk
Its vaults and scuds money broadcast.
If the opposite condition of affairs ex-
ists, capital double locks the doors of
its vaults and refuses to take any
chances in years of business weak-
ness and distress. Capital is very

timid and easily frightened.
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Dyeing
It In said that the prociai741*-'

rore:i to becombig 11. TO11 ttttt erati ye It, .,1,,
ef indiuttry with English horticulteriate.
instead of growing new varietie.i of
rintea, which DI a pOeCI•1114 yearn, thty
simply grow ordinary white roses and
dip them in a chemical witution which
in it single hour converts them into the
merit magnificent yellow tea mow, the
rare aearlet red or the peculiar shade of
blulith viulet which has been olio of the
favorites of the season. In a similar
way pink roe,* are turned into blottlionis
of the doepent red. Some years ago, Ile-
fore this branch of "floral chemintry"
WAS &Melo/toil, the first experiments
were soccosstu ly made in France wit),
the popular pink hortensia, which, by
being watered with a aolution of iron,
assumed a blue shad.',—London Lotter.

Tha Vly Too Mg a Pool.
Put a fly on the window and up he

goes toward the top; he can't be made to
walk duwnward. A St. Louie inventor
hit upon an idea. Why not use that
habit against them? Forthwith he made
a window screen divided in half. The
upper half lapped over the lower, with
an inch of space between. As noon MI a
fly would light on the screen ho would
proceed to travel upward, and would
thus walk straight out of doors. On
reaching the top of the lower half he
would be outside. Not being able to
walk down he had no way to return to
the room. By this moans a room can
be enickly cleared of flies, which always
seek the light.—New York Journal.

Curability of Consumption.
In a late series of experiments Dr.

Koch found that certain bodies, such as
volatile oils, and certain metallic ratite,
such as nitrate of silver and preparations
of gold, even in very small doses (1 to
1,000,000, and even loss), destroy the
bacilli of consumption in n very short
time, lie thutetere concludes that in
the course of time some drug rt.ay he
discovered that will cure the disease by
destroying the bacilli without injury to
the body.—Arkansaw Traveler.
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The 4.1.1 box hivea have leng Witco loam

ti ',whined by intelligent saiiarints ter
in,11,144.1e comb hi yea, of which there

as„ tw,, t3.1;;;;•,-. 4)041,4.3'14sta et it box, in
hang the fritincirvilitlie.b?ld the

notiihr, The wljacent fratiten are
am.arated that the combo% which j11141.
till il. in, shall Le the proper distance
&taut. In the other kind the ends of the
friumst aro wider than the comb, niel
when in position are 4:hato tAJgether, arid
of themselvem form two aides of a box.
Most, it tacit all, the standard liken in
Kuwait use represent one or the other of
these types.

'Flue titan' feature of the hive nhould
he aimplicity, which excludett drawers
Lush trapii of varimin kinds- it ought
also to be made of good pitsi or white-
weed lumber, thoroughly iteatannol. The
:movable coin}, hive was invented by
Langstroth about 18.50. The "Lang-
strati,' with it varions improvens:ntv,
is well known today throughout the en-
tire country. Tho "fiiinplicity Lang-
stroth" hive and Cm "Ileddon Lang-
atrotii" are very favorably known. 'file
latter is is favorite with Profeaaa A. J.
Cook, wig) does not leasitate to recom-
mend it to others. Mr. A. 1. Root in a
champion for the "Simplicity Lang-
stroth." The Ifeddon hive combines in
principle the Langstroth and the old
"Huber." The "Quitaby" still finds ad-
mirers,and is preferred by the floather-
ington Brothers.

---
Ilow to lake Off 16 Horse's Shoe.

When a shoe is to be taken off it must
not be violently wrenched at the risk of
*titling off a large piece of hoof with it.
Let the clinched end of each nail be first
turned back. Then the shoe may be
carefully meted with the pincers far
enough to withdraw the nails, so that
their heads may be taken hold of by the
pincers and each nail separately drawn
out,. The nails may also be drawn out
one at a time, so as not to alter the posi-
tion of the tip et' the shoe, and a fast
nail made to exiu•tly fit the countersink
in the shoe, and to pass through the
same hole in the hoof, may be driven in
its place.—Southern Cultivator.

Milk and Oysters. Wood Althea.

Tim dietetic, expert halt 0,1141Y7,41 tht Wo••.1 ashes f uriliah a
"Blue Point," and finds that, bulk for first elms fertilizer for many crops, it
bulk, the mollusk is equal to milk in ought to be bona, in mind that ashes are
nutritive value. "Oysters," he says, not a complete manure, being wanting in
"come nearer to milk than almost any the nitrogenous element of plant food.
other common food; their values for sup- A good supplement to unloached aught% is
plying the body with material GO build raw bone flour, beteg strong in phosphoric
up its parts, repair its motet; and fur- acid, in which ashes are weak, and fur-
nish it with heat and energy are pretty rushing nitrogen of which ashes are desti-
nearly the saine."---Chicago News. tate.
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Demerevillp.

CLIFFORD & STANNARD
lull Sal.• at 1,ri4. COLUMBIA BAKERY.

Frir-F4t A-zelriuo.

Proprietor.

11110t 1)61111)10 OP Oft/ a S.IFCL°,0,BritiTtLoilit

Iii 1.4.:MERSVILLE, the Head of Navigat.00 of the Flathead Region.

abio have this best ranches in the valley for sale. Being thortsughly fit 
Best of Fresh Bread Po Cates

•
1

miliar with the unlimited resourees of this prolific and yowing Heetioe;

parties Hooking lucrative investments mhould interview Clifford At Steamy!,

Denotraville. Plats of Demorsvillo and Government plats of the valley can !
is, seen at our office. The most complete information touching our incalcu- PAST/CY MADE TO ORDER.
bible possibilities will be cheerfully furnished upon application.

'WALSH & MURPHY.

CLIFFORD & STANNARD

DEMERSV1LLE
MONTANA.

Racket Store.
Demersville, Montana.

Wulaim au, •$,0%. ; lod< Ciy to purPhase oar ooek. iii (Air

to enable us to son at lower prieos than others. Our agult 1....itructions

to watch every Auction Sale. Call and see what we haw.; in the line of

Hardware, Tinware, Sporting Goods, Ciente' Furnishing 6,4.orin. Tii.ty Have Furnished Rooms for

A new line of Hats, all the latest styles from New Yorli, per ci.lat. off. LOdgings. The Bert of Beds.
Stationery and Notions of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco, Fruit and Cc.nlec-

tionery. •
„VrWhat is the use of wasting a dollar when you caa save it.

THE DELTA SALOON,
Nucleus Avenue.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS,

AND CIGARS.

M LWAUKEE BEER ON DRAUGHT

COMUMBIA FALLS : : : MONTANA.

RUTH & McDONALD,

Have Opened Their New Saloot: and
Keep the Best of Liquors

and Cigars.

slap, ii OAST, • • 5 C.1.(A,1 /MAL


